
612 1867.—Chapiers 207, 208.

Chdi) 207 ^^ '^^^ ^^ ADDITION TO AX ACT TO IXCORPORATK THE MAUSIIPEE"'
MANUFACTUKIXG COMPAXY.

Be it enacted, S)-c., as follows :

May use its real Section 1. TliG MarslipGG Manufacturing Company is

may deem of ser- licreby autliorizecl to use any part of the real estate which by

Md people
0"' it^ ^ct of incorporation it is authorized to hold for any pur-

^°'°''- poses which, in the opinion of the directors of said company,
will promote industry and furnish employment among the
Indians and people of color in Marshpee.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 4, 1867.

CllCtY). 208 -^^^ -^^^ ^^ INCORPORATE THE SPOT POXD WATER COMPANY.
Be it enacted, S^-c., as follows:

Corporators. SECTION 1. Sauiuel E. Scwall, Daulcl W. Gooch and
George W. Heath, of Melrose, Elisha S. Converse, J. H.
Abbott and George P. Cox, of Maiden, and James 0. Curtis,

Charles V. Bemis and Benjamin F. Hayes, of Medford,
their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpora-

May supply water tlou by tlic uamG of tlio Spot Poud Watcr Company, for the

rosl^liakien and P^ii'pose of Supplying the inhabitants of said Melrose,

co^r^ynrate powers
^l^iltlcu aud Mcdford, wlth purc water; with all the powers

and liabilities, and privilcgcs, and subject to all the restrictions, duties and
liabilities set forth in the general laws which are now or

may hereafter be in force relating to such corporations, so

far as they may be applicable.

May convey SECTION 2. Said corporatloii may take, hold and convey
ponTthrough through the town of Stoneham, so far as may be necessary,

rosrMaWeu and
^^'^^ ^o, iuto aud througli thc sald towns of Melrose, Maiden

Mediford. and Medford, the waters of Spot Pond, so called, situate in

the towns of Stoneham and Medford, and the waters which
flow into and from the same.

Capital stock and SECTION 3. Tlic Capital stock of said company shall not
exceed three hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into

Real and personal sharcs of ouc huudrcd dollars each ; and said company may
estate.

\\o\([ real and personal estate not exceeding in amount one
May hold land liuudrcd thousaud dollars, and may also take and hold, by

purchase or otherwise, such land as maybe necessary for

erecting and maintaining dams and reservoirs, and for laying

and maintaining conduits, pipes, drains, and such other

works as may be necessary for the purity and preservation

of said waters, and for collecting, conducting and distribut-

condition of en- iiig thc sauic as herciu provided. But said company shall
try upon land of , , ,. .1 1

• -p i ii
person, or of uot cutcr upou or usc, lor tlic purposc hercm sj^ecihcd, tlie
tauing water.

j^^j^^j of auv persou, or takc watcr from said pond, until

thirty thousand dollars in cash have been paid in upon the

capital stock of said corporation.


